
T-Base Communications partners with
OpenText to deliver high volume accessible
PDF service
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Partnership pairs industry leading

technology with subject matter expertise

to deliver a world-class, high volume

accessible PDF conversion service

OGDENSBURG, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, August 11, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Today T-Base

Communications, the industry leader

in accessible communications,

announced they have partnered with

OpenText, a global leader in

information management software, to

bring a new level of customer support

and subject matter expertise for high

volume accessible PDF customers. The

partnership brings together T-Base’s

long-standing expertise in document

accessibility with OpenText’s market

leading high volume accessible PDF

software.  

Accessible PDFs (“aPDFs”) are fully tagged electronic documents that bring accessibility benefits

to a range of different consumers. As governments and the business community increasingly

recognize the value of providing more inclusive communication formats, the demand for aPDFs

is growing.  

OpenText has the market leading high volume aPDF solution, helping organizations capture and

transform high volume print streams into accessible PDFs.

“OpenText delivers industry leading document output solutions that can process, extract,

transform, repurpose and personalize high volumes of data and documents,” said Stephen

Ludlow, OpenText's SVP. “Together, OpenText and T-Base are empowering customers with

http://www.einpresswire.com


exceptional services to support accessibility needs.”

“All of our large enterprise customers have sophisticated digital communication strategies.

Ensuring these communications can be seamlessly accessed in a range of accessible formats is

what our customers count on T-Base for” says Bruce Moszcelt, T-Base’s Co-CEO. “Adding the

OpenText high volume aPDF capability will allow our customers to deliver an even better

accessible experience to their end consumers. As the leading document accessibility provider in

North America, we look forward to improved accessibility experiences for consumers through

this partnership.”

About T-Base Communications

T-Base supports customers in delivering accessible communications to their end consumers who

are blind or have low vision. Doing so ensures customers meet all ADA, ACA and federal civil

rights legislation and low vision and blind consumers receive documents in the format of their

choice. T-Base uses proprietary technology to convert a wide range of documents, statements

and educational materials into various alternate formats, including braille, reflowed large print,

audio, e-Text and accessible PDF. Further, T-Base provides web accessibility services including

web audits and accessibility training.

For the latest updates from T-Base visit our website or follow us on LinkedIn or Twitter. 

About OpenText

OpenText, The Information Company™, enables organizations to gain insight through market

leading information management solutions, on premises or in the cloud. For more information

about OpenText (NASDAQ: OTEX, TSX: OTEX) visit www.opentext.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/523671218

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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